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BrusseLs,  January 1983
1982 fron the EAGGF Guidance Section
(EEc) No. 355/77
The Commission of the European Communities has granted aid totatLing 6? 293 959
ECU for 260 projects from generaI appropriations, 37 789 401 ECU for 45 projects
from the appropriations for the Mediternanean  areas and 5 208 093 ECU for
twetve projects from the appropriatons for the West of Ire[and.
The breakdown is as foLLows :
Number of












Amount of aid in
nationaL currencl
BFR  159 500 000
DKR  20 392 57s
DM  37 471 397
FF  58 852 284
DR  473 865 549
rRL  2 675 182
Lrr  17 3s9 379 340
LFR  5 087 456
HFL  10 700 000
UKL  4 606 286













































37 789 401 45
3.  Appropriations for the West of IreLand
Ire Land 12  IRL 3 596 303 5 208 493
*  The amounts are given in ECU as a guide
KOil4MISSIONEN  FOR DE EUFIOPIEISKE  FIELLESSKABER - KOMMISSIOI'I  DER ETJROFAISCHEN  GEMEINSCHAFTEN
COMMISSION  OF THE  EUFIOPEAN  COMMIJ{ITIES  - Coilfivtsslof.l  DES COi/ilvthlAUTES ETHOPEENNES  - En[POnH TCx{ EYPcn/clKON  KOIT{OTHTQN
COMMISSIoNE DELLE COMUNIIA  EUROPEE  - COMi'SSIE  VAN D€ EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN-2
Aid amounting to Dltl 37 471 397 has been granted to 78 pr"ojects in Germany.
-  DM 375 708 for six projects in the fisheries sector :
purchase of shrimp transport vehicLes and a grader at Friedrichskoog  an,C
Marne (SchIeswig-Hotstein)  ;
.,i  construction of shrimp grading faciLities at Friedrichskoog (SchLeswig-
Hotstein) and freezing faciIities at Busum (SchLeswig-HoLstein)  and
extension of a fish processing pIant at L0beck (Schtesw'ig-HoIstein);
purchase of box washing faciIities at Kie[ (SchLeswig-Hot.stein).
-  DM 2 419 693 for 2 projects in the meat sector :
construction and extension/modernization  of cutting pLants at Kasse[ (Hessen)
and at Birkenfetd (Baden-W0rttemberg).
-  DM 9 878 509 for twe[ve projects in the mitk and miLk products sector :
construction or modernization/rationaIization of cheese factories in
Baden-tJfirttembeng (two projects), Bavaria (three projects), Schteswig-
Hotstein (two projects) and construction of a cheese store at HoLtsee
( Sch I eswig-Ho lstei n) ;
rationatization/modernization or construction or extension of dairies irr
Bavaria (3 projects) and North Rhine Westphatia (1 project).
-  DM 8 157 665 for 24 projects in the cereal sector :
construction of a grain siIo at HeiLigenhafen  (SchLeswig-HoIstein);
extension and modernization of grain stores in Hessen (2 projects)j
extension or creation or increase/modernization  of handLing/storage
capacity for cereaLs in Hessen (9 projects) and in Baden-W0rttemberg
(7 projects);
construction of gra'in colLection faciLities in Baden-tl0rttemberg
(3 projects) and Hessen (2 projects).
-  DM 3 913 967 for 10 projects in the wine and spirits sector :
extension/modernization  or construction of wineries in Baden-Wiirttemberg
(4 proj ects);
construction of a press at Korb (Baden-W0rttemberg);
modernization of a grape processing plant at Rotenbeng (Baden-W0rttemberg,
and extension/expansion/modernization  of wine cooperative in Baden-
WUrttemberg (4 projects).
-  DM 7 445 779 tor ten projects in the fruit  and vegetable sector :
extension/modernization  of fcuit/vegetabLe  mankets in Baden-Wrlrttemberg
(one project) and Rheintand-PfaLz  (one project);
extension/modernization  of fruit  juice factories in Rheinland-PfaLz
(one project), in Baden-W0rttemberg (one project) and in Lower Saxony
(two pnoj ects);
extension and rationalization of vegetabIe preserve factories in SchLeswig-
Hotstein (three projects) and in Lower Saxony (one project);-3
-  DM 3 885 739 for e[even projects in the seed sector  :
construction or extension of seed packaging or dressing facitities
in Lower Saxony (eight projects);
construction of cereaL seed warehouses in Lower Saxony (three projects).
-  Dt{ 1 794 337 for three projects in the potato sector :
modernization/extens'ion of potato processing units in Lower Saxony
(one project) and in SchLeswig-Hotstein  (one project) and the
construction of a ootato warehouse at Hanstedt (L..lwer Saxony).
Aid amounting to BFR 159 500 000 has been granted to ?9 projects in
BeLgium.
BFR 29 649 090 f or three proj ects in the meat sector  :
rationatization of a meat cutting p[ant at Gee[ (Antwerp);
modernization of a meat products factory at Marche (Luxembourg) and
construction of an industriat compLex for modern treatment of pigmeat
and beef and veaL in Brusse[s;
-  BFR 50 739 371 for 6 projects in the miLk prrducts sector  :
extension/construction  of cheese factories at PassendaIe (West Ftanders)
and Chimay (Hainaut);
extension/modernization  of dajries at WaLhorn (Lidge), MoorsLede
(West FIanders), 6rimbergen (Bnabant)  and Zonhoven (timburg);
BFR 19 960 663 for three projects irr the eggs and pouttrymeat sector :
rationaLization/modernization  of egg distribution/packing  networks at
Herk-de-Stad (Limburg) and Li [[e-PoedenIee (Antwerp);
and rationaLization of a pouLtry sLaughterhouse at Stevoort-HasseIt
( ti mburg) .
-  BFR 50 067 595 for five projects in the fruit  and vegetable sector :
extension/modernization  of two vegetabLe freezing p'eserves  undertakings
at Staden (West Ftanders), another at Andooie (West FIanders) and
another at ZedeIgem (West FIanders) and modernization of a syrup
factory at Herve (Li6ge).
BFR 1 169 725 for a project in the fLowers and ptant sector  :
rationaLization  of a non-food horticuLturaL products cooperative at
MereLbeke  (East FIanders).
-  BFR 7 913 556 fon 1 project in the seed sector  :
construction of a cereal. seed storage/sort'ing unit at Hannut (Liege).
In Denmarkn  15 projects are aiderl, the totaI amount of aid granted being
DKR-2T-92.s75 -
-  DKR 4.169.223 for e'ight projects in the fish products sector:
Construction of cooLing f ac'iL'ities  f or raw f ish at Ralduig,  S jaLtand;
constructionofa.storagewithf.iLLet.ingfaciLitiesatHansthoLm,
JyL Land; moderni sation/extension/ rat'ionaI i sat ion of 3 factori es
pioducing fiLLets at Stubbekdb'ing  (FaLster), at Glyngdre (JyLLand),
and at n/nne (BornhoLn), of processing faciLities'in  generaI at Esbjerg
and H'i rtsha Ls, both Jy L Land, and at Hdrve, Sj a L Land '-L
-  DKR 11.716"190 for four projects in the meat sectors:
Provision of product'ion f aci Lities f or hot deboning of p'igs at Esbjerg,
JutLand; modernisation of seven sIaughterhouses  beLong'in9 to the same
combine in the region of East Juttand; extension of two meat pnocessing
p.[ants at Tarp and Al.borg, JutLand.
-  DKR 1"000.000 for one project in the m'itk sector:
Modernisation/rationaLisation  of a cheese factory at Ti"rstrup, JutIand.
-  DKR 2"277"162 for one egg sector project:
Construction  of new faciLities for grading, scaL'ing and packing of eggs
together with a fi{i!{ egg processing pLant at Tyrstrup, Juttand.
-  DKR 1.200-000 {or one potatoes ser;tor project:
Construction  of a handLing and stc:r69s pl.ant at GisLinge, Zeatand.
Aid totaLLing Ft 118 573 405 has been granted for 47 projects 'in France.
1 .  Genera L appropr:i at i ons  :
-  FF 58 852 284 has been awarded for 28 projects as foLlows:
-  rF 21 623 592 for eight projects jn the meat sector :
modernization of sLaughterhouses  at CoLmar (Haut Rhin), Bessines-sur-
Gartempe (Haute Vienne) and Thiviers (Dorclogrre); construction of
sLaughterhouses  at Eeaurnarches (Ge'"s) and tseauvais (0ise); modernization
of a slaughterhouse artd cutting pLant at Coupiac (Aveyron);
construction of a charcuterie factory at Sa'int-Priest-enJarez (Loire);
and construction of a slaughtering and cuttirrg compLex at Macouria-
Cayenne (French Guiana);
-  FF 2 651 600 for the construction of a Livestock manket at TourviLLe-'
Ri viere ( Sei ne Mar i t i me) ;
-  FF 6 712 627 for two projects in the oiL secton :
extension and modernization of  i
-  tr^ro sunf Lower and coLza pressing un'its at Lezoux (Puy-de-D6me)
and Chbteau Renard  ( Lo'iret ) ;
-  and an oi I  refinery and packaging plant at Sens (Yonne);
-  FF 3 1il8 365 for four projects in the wine and spirits  sector !
modernization of wjne cooperatives  at Beaupuy, Cocumont and Duras
(Lot-et*Garonne); ancJ the creation of a quality controL centre for
Graves wines (Gi ronde);
-  FF 15 269 996 fsr" eight projects in the fruit  and vegetable sector :
construction of a fruit  station at St Georges sur MouLon (Cher);
extensionlmodern'i zation of  :
-  a fruit  station at Moissac (Tarne et Garonne);
-  plum storage/dnying faci Lities at Ste Livrade, Agen, A'igui L Lon and
Moncrabeau  ( t-ot-et-Garonne) ;
-  a sweetcorn cannirrg pLant at Labatut (Landes) and
-  a jarn factory at Biars-sur-Cere  (t-ot).
-  FF 5 770 250 for two projects in the seed sector :
extension and modernization of a seed dressing unit at Chappes (Puy-de-D6me);
extension and improvement of a maize seed station at Beaufort-en-VatL6e
(Maine et Lo'ire);
-  FF 1 957 500 for the construction of a potato packing and storage centre
at Pontivy (Morbihan);
-  FF 1 758 354 for two projects irr the m'isceLLaneous crops sector i 
,
modernization of  :
-  green forage drying faci Lities at Recy (Marne);
-  fLax scutching facilities  at Botrrgubus (Calvados)-2. Appropriations for Mediterranean  areas :
FF 59 7?1 121 has been awarded for 19 projects :
-  FF 10 668 350 for the construction of a fish coLd store at Port de Sete
(H6rauIt);
-  FF 497 O0O for the extension of grain storage faciLities at St Privat-de-
Vieux (Gard);
-  FF 32 300 197 for 11 pnojects in the wine and spirits sector :
modernization of wine cooperatives an oenoLogfca[  [aboratonies in H6rauLt
(four projects, 14 wineries),  Languedoc-RoussiILo; (one project,
13 Laboratories), Aude (three projects, 14 wineries, Gard (one project,
one winery), Drome (one project, one w'inery) and Pyr6n6es 0rientaLes
(one project, three wineries).
-  FF 10 512 824 for four projects in the fruit  and vegetabLe sector for
the extension of fruit  and vegetabIe depots and canneries and the
creation of asparagus packing station in Gard (two projects, one fruit
depot, one asparagus pack'ing station); in Pyren6es 0nientaIes (two
projects, three depots and one fruit  preserves factory).
FF 5 742 750 for two projects in the seed sector re[ating to the
extension of seed dressing faciLities in Aude at CasteLnaudary  and
TrEbes.
In Greece, 9 projects are aided, the totaL amot.rnt of aid awarded bejng
DR 473.865.549
-  DR 301.875.000 for one cereaIs sector project : construction of 29 siLos
for cereaLs in 16 nomos of Greece
-  DR 7.825.076 for one oLive oiL sector project : construction of an otive oiI
processing and standardisation  pLant in KephaLinias
-  DR 8.223.658 for one mitk products sector project : construction of a cheese
factory in Komotini
-  DR 1 55.941.815 for six fruit  and vegetabLes sector projects : construction  of
th,o pLants processing oLives in N. EtoLoakarnanias and N' ChaLkidjkis; cons-
truction of a citrus fruit  statiorr in crete, N. Hanion; construction of a
raisins processing pLant in N. Messinias; extension and modernisation of two
fruit  processing ptants in Gefyra (N. ThessaLonikis) and in Kamares Spartis
(N. Lakor*i as).
IRL 2 .675.182 is granted for 19 projects'
-  IRL 86.400 is granted to two projects in the fish sector'
-  the provision of additionat fish process'ing faci Lities at
and at K'itmore, Co' l'Jexf ord'
-  IRL 2.238-673'for  7 projects in the animaL products sector:
Wexford
which 'incLude: modernisation of da iry
moderni sat'ion of mi Lk
Co '  Wex fard'
pr()cessjnq f.lt: i I itit's'tt [de I I tr t'rl ,
orocess'i rrq tac iIities  at  Incll (t()l ('yl
modern'isation of beef processing f aci l'ities  at t,Jexf ord'
modernisation of cheese processinq at Rathduff '  Co' Cork'
and at Newmarket,-';:  cork and.tn6 provi:]on of anjmaL
by-pr jucts p.o.i,ting  faci Lities at lrJaLkinstown' Co' DubLin'-6-
IRL 253.109 for 9 projects in the cereaL sector
which incLude the modernisation of grain drying and storage faciL'ities at
Ctu'ide, Co. Louth; BaLLyduff ,  Co. OffaIy; TuLLow, Co. CarLow; BaLtingLass,
Co. tllicklow; TaLbots Inch, Co. Ki Lkenny; and Derrygarth, Co. Tipperary.
IRL 92.000 for one project in the potato sector in respect of faciIities
for the production of frozen chips at BaLLyL'inan,  Co. Laois.
IRL 198,410 for the provision of egg grad'ing faciLities at Castlebridge,
Co. Wexford.
IRL 3.596.303 is granted for 12 projects.
IRL 764.817 tor two projects 'in the fish sector both at KiILybegs,
Co" Donega L.
IRL 2.510.999 for three projects in the meat sector which incIudes the
provis'ion of meat processing f ac'iL'ities at Lough Egish, Co. Monaghan,
modernisation of meat processing faci lities  at Rooskey, Co. Roscommon
and the provision of additionaL meat processing faci Lities at
BaILyhaunis, Co. MaYo.
IRL 235.430 for six projects in the egg and poultry sector to incLude
the modernisation of egg process'ing faci lities  at the foLLowing
tocat'i ons:
Scotstown, Co. Monaghan;
SeL Ioo, Co. Monaghan;
Scotshouse, Co. Monaghan;
GLenamaddy,  Co. GatwaY;
CastLebtaney, Co. Monaghan; and
Bettina, Co. Mayo.
ITALY
An aid awarded of LIT 56 11A 786 369 is granted for a totaL of 64 projects
in ItaLy.
1 .  Genera L appr"opr" i a! i ons :
-LIT 17 339 379 340 is awarded to 38 projects in ItaLy'
-LIT 1 936 621 831 for three projects in the fish products sector : extension/cons-
truction of a f ish processing pIant at Ch'iogo'ia and at CaorLe (Venezia); construc-
tion of a centne for cLean'ing moLluses and marketing at TaLamona di 0rbeteLLo
(Grosseto)
-Lfi  4Zg A7S 518 for one project in the meat sector :  construction of a pigmeat
proces s i ng pL ant at Bo rgo va L di  Ta ro ( Pa rma )
-LIT 3 ZOg 347 427 lor seven projects in the miLk sector: modernisation and/or
extension of da.ir.ies anrJ cheese f actories at Lodi (Mi lano), Radi cofani (Siena),
GatLarate (Varese), Cavat lqozzi (Zemona), Brunico (BoLzano), Bolzana, Ca' det
Bosco di Sopra (Reggic EmiI ia)
I
I7-
-LIT 2 O2g 610 000 for three projects in the cereaLs sector: construction/extensiQn
of processing ptant (steam treatment, peLLetinq.-.) and storage faciLities for
cereats at Caonte (Venez'ia), Arzergrande (Padova), and Casale suI SiIe (Treviso)
-LIT 4 265 394 694 for e'ight projects in the wine sector: extension/improvement
of "in"ries at Genazzano  (Roma)rstefano BeIbo (Cuneo), ForLi, Faenza (Ravenna),
GaioLe in Chianti and Pogg'ibonzi (Siena), CasteLbagIione and Manranzana (Asti)
-LIT 4 830 795 220 tor fourteen projects in the fruit  and vegetabLes sector :
Construction/extension/improvement of fruits anC vegetabLes Stations at CasteL-
firmiano and Merano (BoLzano),  Revo and ALdeno (Trento), Ravasdese (Parma),
Ferrara Migtiarino and MonestirELo  (Ferrara), Ravenna Barb'iano di CotignoLa, and
Massa Lombar& (Ravenna), VignoLa (Modena), AcquaLagna  (Pesaro), Pontasserchio
(pisa), modernisation of tomato piocess'ing otant ai Cod'igofo (Ferrara)
-LIT 470 103 250 for one project in the animaL feed sector: construction of an
offate processing Plant at ForLi-
-LIT 168 $1  4AO for one project in the oiIs sector; construction of storage fa'-
ci Lities for maize grains and sunfLower seeds at Montevarchi.
?. Mediterranean  appnopriat ions (1361 /78)
An aid of LIT 38 771 407 0?9 is  awarded to 26 projects
LIT 2 745 432 388 for. five projects in the fish products sector: construction of gro-
cessing plants at Lamezia Terme and Torre r4eLissa (Catanzaro),  Mugnano (NapoLi),
TermoLi (Campobasso) and St Antioco (CagLiari).
LIT 1 ?95 219 000 for one project in the neat sector: extension of a slaughterhouse
at 0ziezi (Sassari)
LIT 2 454 777 853 for three projects in the miLk sector: extension of cheese facto-
ries at 0schi ri  (gassali) and Sassari; construction or extens'ion of eight handLing
centres at Caivano (Napol'i) SaLernro, Bari, Foggia, FrancaviLLa (Brindisi),  Catan'ia,
PaLermo and Messina.
LIT 7 760 477 950 for one project in the oils  sector: construction of three proces-
sing, storage and handLing pl.ants for oIive oiL at Andria (Ba:i), Catatzaro, S.Ma-
ria  a Vico (Caserta)
LIT 11 514 123 591 fon seven projects in the w'ine sector :  construction/extension
of s.ix wineries at Pulsano (Taranto), SanLuri (Cagliari), ALghero (Sassari), Ripatran
soee and Offida  (AscrLi Piceno), Butera (CaLtanisetta) extension of a distilIery
at Assemini (Cagt'iari.
LIT 10 455 195 517 lor
Cons t ruc t i on /e xtens i on
VaLLedoria (Sassari),
pne fruit  and vegetabL
five projects in the fruit  and vegetabIes sector:
of  r our frui t  and vegetab L es stat i ons at Avezzano ( L 'Aqui La) ,
FicteLLa (AscoLi P'iceno), Sabaudia (Lat'i,na); construction of
market at PoLicoro (Matera).-8-
a
-  LIT 2 546 181 000 fcr" four projects in the tobacco sector :  Construction of tobacCc
processing pIants at Lanciano, PagLieta and Atessa (Chieti), Aprilia  (Latina).
An aid of LFR 5 087 456 has been granted to Luxembourg for a project in the
wine and spirit  sector reLating to:
modernization/extension  of a winery at Remich.
A total  of HFL 10 700 000 has been granted for eleven projects in the NethenLands.
-  HFL 1 518 125 for two projects in the meat sector  :
construction of a beef and veaI cutt'ing ptant at TwetLo (Overijsset) and
construction of a pig sLaughterhouse at ScherpenzeeL  (GeLderLand);
-  HFL 760 000 for two projects in the miLk and miLk products sector:
construction or fitting-out  of cheese depots at Zevenaar (GetderLand) and
Woerden (South HoLLand);
-  HFL 662 747 for two projects in the eggs and pouLtry sector :
convension of poultry sLaughterhouses  at Dedemsvaart  (OverijsseL)  and
Goor (Nonth Brabant) for the manufacture of fresh products;
-  HFL 2 637 742 for four projects in the fruit  and vegetable sector :
extension of a fruit  and vegetable preserves factory at Ge[dermatsen
(GeIderland) and extension of a vegetabLe  auction at Breda (Nonth Brabant);
-  HFL 5 121 386 for the extension of a cut ftower auction at Honselersd'ijk
(South HoL Iand) .
An aid of URL 4,606r?86 is given to a totaL of 42 projects in the United Kingdom.
-  UKL 710rr,36 for 15 projects in the fish products sector:
,provision, expansion or modernisation of fish/shelIfish  processing faciIities  .'
-at Soul:hend, lilorth ShieIds, HULL, Truro, Ronsey, Aberdeen, Bostcn, Peterhead,
Annan, Fleetvood, Lerrick and North llavirr ,  and NeHtoynsteyart;  construction
ef sn eeI coLLection and distribution centre at GLoucester;  provision of fi:;h
purnps at Grimsby; and construction of a fish market at ScalLouay, ShetLand.
-  UKL 1;5301974 for 7 projects in the meat and pigmeat products sector :
.nodernisation of a Livestock market at Gaerwen, AngLesey; provision of sheefr
staughtering and processing faciIities at Campsie, Co. Londonderry; provision
of neat processing faciIities at Portadoun and Inverurie; provision or expansion/
nodernisation of pigmeat processing faci tities at thoghi LL (Co.Antrim),
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3. Credit oour Lrouest  de ***
Ir Lande  12
37.789.401
Lr Ir Lande




0ct r"oi du FEOGA
Section 0nientation
Deuxidme tranche 1982 -  Reg Lt - 355/77
La Commission des C.E. a octroy6 un concours de 67.293.959  ECU e
260 pnojets (c16dits normaux), un concour"s de 37.789.401  ECU
ir 45 projets dans Le cadre de creCits, pr6vus pour Les zones mediter-
ran6ennes ainsi qu'un concouns de 5.208.093 ECU pour 12 projets
dans Le cadre des credits or6vus pour Lrouest de LtInLande.
Le concours octroy6 se r6partit de la rnanidre suivante:
Cr6dits normaux
(*)  Les montants en UCE sont donn6s d titre  indicatif.t,
ii" *'
-2-
Un concours de 37.471.397  Dn a 6te octroye A 78 projets en
*l-L-!ssegls
Dn 3?5.708 pour 6 projets du secteur de La p6che :
achat de v6hicuLes de transport de crevettes et d'un ca[ibreur
d Friedri chskoog et i  Marne (SchLebwig-HoLste'in);
construction  d'instaILations  de cal'ibrage de crevettes i  Friedri chs-
koog (Sch Leswi g-HoLstei n) et de cong6 [ati on A B0surn (Sch Lesw'ig.'
HoLstein); et ['agrandissement d'une entreprise de traitement de
poissons d L0beck (SchL.-H.);
achat d'une instaLLation de lavage des caisses i  Kiet (SchL.-H.).
DM 2.019.693 pour 2 projets du secteur viande :
construct'ion et agrand'issement/modernisation  d'ateIiers de d6coupe
i  KasseL (Hesse) et d Birkenfe[d (Baden-Wi]rttemberg).
DM 9.878.509 pour 12 projets du secteur Laitier  :
construction ou moderni sation/rationaIisation de, fromageries  dans
Ie Baden-tJurttembe  rg (? projets), en Bav'idre (3 projets), dans te
SchLeswig-HoLstein (2 proiets) ret La construction d'un entrep6t
de fromage i  HoItsee (SchLeswig-Hotstein);
Ia rationaLisation/modernisation  ou ta construction ou ['agrandisse-
ment de taiteries en Bavidre (3 projets) et en Rh6nanie du Nord-
WestphaLie (1 projet).
DM 8.157.665 pour 24 projets du secteur c6r6ates 
=
construction d'un si l.o A c6r6aIes i  He'i Iigenilafen (SchLeswig-hot.stein);
['agrandissement et ta modernisation d'entrep6ts de c6r6aLes en
Hesse (2 projets);
['agrandissement ou cr6ation ou t'augmentation/modernisation  des
capicit6s de traitement/stockage de c6r6ates en Hesse (9 projets),  et
dans Le Baden-Wurttemberg (7 projets);
La construction d'instaLLations  de coILecte de c6r6ates dans Le
Baden-Wurttemberg (3 projets) et en Hesse (2 prpiets) '
DM 3.913.967 pour 10 projets du secteur vins et aIcools :
extension/modernisation  oLl construction de caves de vinification
dans Le Baden-ht0rttemberg  (4 projets),
La constructi on d'un pressoi r i  Korb (Baden-[.lurttemberg);
ta modernisation d'une instaLLation de transformation  de raisins  A
Rotenberg (Baden-Wilrttemberg), et  t'extension/agfandissement/
nodernisation de caves cooperatives  dans Le Baden-t^lurttemberg  G
proj ets) . 'Dt| 
7.445.779 pour 10 projets du secteur f ruits et  t6gumes :
t'agrandissement/modernisation  de march6s aux fruits/l6gumes dans
Le Baden-tlJtirttemberg (un projet) et en Rh6nanie Palatinat (un projet);
exterrsi onl'morlerni  saii on de f abriques de j us de f rui ts en Rh6'nani  e
PaLatinat (un projet),  dans te Baden-t'l0rttemberg (1 projet) et dans
La Basse-Saxe (2 Projets);
L'agrandissement et rationaLisation  de fabriques de conserves  'de
t6gJmes dans Le Sch tesr.li g-i{oLstei n (3 pro j et s) rt  dans Ia Basse-Sa>'e
(1 projet);-3-
DM 3.885.739 por-rr 1 1 pro rets du secteur semences :
construction ou agrandissement d''irrstaLLation  s de conditionnement
ou de t rai tement de semenc.:s dans la Etasse-Saxe (8 pro j ets);
construction d'entrep6ts de semences de c6r6aLes dans La Basse-
Saxe (3 projets).
DM 1.794.3*<7 por-r 3 projets du secteur pommes de terre :
modernisation/extension  d'unit6s de transformation de pommes de
terre dans Ia Basse-Saxe (1 projet) et dans le SchLesw'ig-HoIstein
(1 projet)ret  ta construction d'un entrepdt de pommes de terre d
Hanstedt (Basse-Saxe).
Un concours de BFR 159.500.000 a 6t6 octroye i  19 projets en
Ps!grsss  -
-  BFR 29.649.O90 pour 3 projets du secteur viande qui concernent :
[a rationaIisation d'un ateIier de d6coupe de viande A GeeL (Anvers),
La modernisation d'une fabrique de produits de viande d Marche
(Luxembourg) et [a construction d'un complexe industrieL pour [e
traitement moderne de viande porcines et bovines d BruxetLes;
-  BFR 50.739.571 pour 6 projets du secteur de produits Laitiers 
= agrand'issement/construction de fromagenies i  PassendaLe  (FLandre
0cc.) et i  Chimay (Hainaut);
agrandissement/modernisation  de Iaiteries i  tdaLhorn (Ljdge), A
Moorstede (Ftandre Occ.), d Grimbergen (Brabant) et d Zonhoven
(L'imbourg);
-  BFR '19.960.663 pour 3 projets du secteur oeufs et volai LLes :
rat'i ona Li sati on/moderni sati on de r6seaux de di st ri buti on/condi ti on-
nement d'oeufs d Herk-de-Stad (Limbourg) et i  LiLte-PoederLee
(Anvers);
et ta rationaLisation  d'un abattoi r de voIai L Les i  Stevoort-HasseIt
(Li mbourg) .
-  BFR 50.467.595 pour 5 projets du secteur fruits  et  L6gumes :
agrandissement/modernisation  de deux entreprises de cong6Lation/
conserves de l6gumes d Staden (FLandre Occ-), dlune autre i  Ardooie
(Flandre Occ.) et d'une autne i  ZedeLgem (FLandre 0cc.) et  La
modernisation d'une siroperie i  Herve (Lidge).
-  BFR 1.169.725 pour un projet du secteur fLeurs et pLantes :
rationaIisatjon d'une coop6rative de produits d'hort'icuLtune non
destin6s d L'aLimentation d MereLbeke (FLandre 0r.).
-  BFR 7.913.556 pour 1 projet du secteur semences :
construction d'une unit6 de stockage/triage  de semences  de c6r6aLes
d Hannut (L'idge) .
In Denmarkr l5 projects are aided, the totaL amount of aid granted be'ing
DKR-20.392.57s.
-  DKR 1.169.223 for eight projects in the fish products sector:
Construction  of cooLing faci lities  for  raw fish at Rdduig, SjalLand;
construction of a storage with fiLLeting faciLities at HansthoLm,
JyI Land; moderni sation/extens'ion/ rationa L i sation of 3 factories
producing fi LLets at Stubbekdb'ing  (FaLster), at GLyngdre (JyLland),
and at R/nne (BornhoLm), of processing facilities  in generaL at Esbjerg




DKR 11.746.190 for four projects in the meat sectors:
provis.ion of production faciLities for hot deboning of pigs at Esbjerg,
JyLIand; modernisat'ion of seven staughterhouses  beLong'ing to the same
combine in the region of @stjyLLand; extension of two meat process'ing
ptants at Tarp and RLborg, JYLLand-
DKR 1.000.000 for one project in the miLk sector:
Modernisation/rationaLisat'ion of a cheese factory at Tirstrup, JyLLand'
DKR 2.277-162 tor one egg sector project:
Construction of new faciLities for grading, scaL'ing and packing of eggs
together with a nebJ egg process'ing pLant at Tyrstrup, JyLLand'
DKR 1.200.000 for one potatoes sector project:
construction of a handting and storing pLant at GisLinge, sjaLLand.




FF 58.852.284 ont et6 octnoy6s ir 28 pnojets dont :
FF 21.623.59? pour 8 projets du secteur viande qui concernent  :
La modernisation d'abattoirs d coLmar (Haut Rhin), i  Bessines-sur-
Gartempe (Haute Vienne) et a Thiviers (Dordogne);  La construction
dfabattoirs d Beaumarches (Gens) et a Beauvais (0ise);  La
modernisation d'un abattoir et drune usine de decoupe a Coupiac
(Aveyron); La construction drune usine de charcuterie i  Saint:Priest-
en-Jarez (Lo.ire); et  La construction d'un compLexe  drabattage et de
d6coupe i  Macouria-Cayenne  (Guyanne) ;
FF 2.651.600 pour Ia construction d'un n1.arch6 aux bestiaux
)  Tourvi LLe-Rividre (Seine Maritime);
FF 6.712.627 oour 2 projets du secteur huiLeries 
'
extension et modernisation  :
-  de 2 unit6s de tlituration  de tournesoL et de coLza A Lezoux
(Puy-de-D6me)  et i  ChAteau Renard (Loiret);
- et d'une unite de raffinage et de concit'ionnement  drhuiLe d
Seps (Yonne);
FF 3.108.365 pout" 4 orojets du secteur vin et aLcooLs :
modernisation de caves coop6ratives i  Beaupuy' i  cocumont et i
Duras (Lot-et-Garonne); et La c16ation d'un centre de cont16Le de
La quaIit6  des v'ins de Graves (Gironde);
FF 15.269.996 pour 8 projets du secteur fnu'its et  L6gumes  :
constnuction  drune statjon fruiti6re  i  St Georges sur MouLon
(Cher) ;  Lrextension/ modernisation-
d'une station fruitidre  A Moissac (Tarne et Garonne);
:  ;,'iniiatLations de stockage/s6chage de orunes drEnte  d
Ste Livrade, a ngen, a AiguiLLon et a Moncrabeau (Lot-et-Garonne);
'd,uneconserveriedemaisdouxiLabatut(Landes);et
- d'une confitureri,e i  Biars-sur-Cere  (Lot) '
FF 5.770.250 pour 2 projets du secteur semences  :
extension et modernisation dtune unite de tra'itement de semences
dChappes(Puy-de-D6me);extensionetam6nagementd'unestation
de semences de mais d Beaufort-en-VaLLee  (Maine et Loire);
FF 1.957.500 pour La construction drun centre de conditionnement
et de stockage cle pommes de terre A Pontivy (Morbihan);
FF 1.758.354 pour 2 projets du secteur d'ivers v6g6taux :
moderni sat ion d'insta t tations de :
-  deshydratation  cle founrage verts ir Recy (Marne);
- tei[iage du Lin i  Bourgubus (Calvados)'-5-
2. C16d'its or6vus pour les -zones JnE{l-t-e-rqteiryleji
FF 59.721.121 ont 6te octroy6s i  19 proSets :
-FF10.668.350pourLaconstr"uctiondIunentrep6tfrigorifique
pour poisson au Port de Sdte (HerauLt);
-FF49?.000pourLIextensiondIinstaLLationsdestockagede
c6rdaLes A St-Privat-de-Vieux(Gard)  ;
_ Ft 32.300.1gi pour 11 projets du secteur vins et aLcoots :
moderni,sation de caves cooo6ratives  et de taboratoires oenologiques
dans Ir H6rauLt (4 projets, 14 caves), dans Le Languedoc-RoussilLon
(1 projet, ti-laUoratoiresi, dans L'Aude (3 projets'14 caves)'
dans Ie Gard (1 projet, l  cave),, dans Le Dr6me (1 projetrl cave),
dans Les Pyr6n6es 0rientaLes (1 projet, 3 caves)'
-  FF 10.512.824 pour 4 orojets du secteur fr^uits et L6gumes
qui portent sur Ltextension de stat'ions/conserverie  de fruits
et Legumes et sur La cr6ation de stations de conditionnement
d'asperqes: dans Le Gard (2 pnojets, 1 station de fruits,
1 station de conditionnement d'aioerges) ; dans Les Pyr6n6es 0rientales
(2 projetsrS - ititions et 1 conserveiie de fruits) '
-FF5.T42.T50pour2projetsduSecteursemencesquiportent
sur Irextension dtinstaLLations de traiternent de semences  dans
LtAude i  CasteLnaudary et d Tr6bes'
In Greece, 9 projects are
DR 473 .865.549
-  DR 301.875.000 for one
for cereaLs in 16 nomos
aided, the totaL amount of aid awarded being
cereaLs sector project :  construction of 29 si tos
of Greece
DR 7.825.076 for one otive oiL sector project : construction of an oLive oiL
processing and standardisation pLant'in KephaLinias
DR 8.223.658 for one miLk products sector project : construction of a cheese
factory in Komotini
DR 155.941.815 for six f ruit and vegetabLes sector projects : construction of
two pLants processing oLives in N. EtoLoakarnanias and N. ChaLkid'ikis; cons-
truction of a citrus fruit  station in Crete, N. Han'ion; construction of a
raisjns processing ptant in N. Messinias; extension and modernisation of two
fruit  ptrgcessing pLants in Gefyna (N. ThessaLonikis) and in Kamares Spart'is
(N. Lakoni as).
IRL 2.675.182 is granted for 19 projects
.IRL36.400isgrantedtotwoprojectsinthefishsector.
-  the orovision of additionaL fish
and at K'i Lmore, Co- |,lexford.
processing faci Lities at Wexford
-IRLz.23S.6T3torTprojectsintheanimaLproductSsector:
which inctude: moderr rsation of dairy process'ing  f ac'iL'it'ies at wexford,
modernisation of mi Lk processing fac'i Lities at Inch Gorey'
Co. Wexford,
modernisation of beef processing  f aci lities  at t'Jexford'
modernisation of cheese processing at Rathduff, Co' Cork'
and at ilewmarket, co. cork and the provision of animaL
by.productsprocessingfaciLitieSatrljaIkinstown,Co.DubLin.10.'
- IRL ?53.109 for 9 projects in the cereaL sector
which include the modernisation of grain drying and storage facitities at
Ctu'ide, Co. Louth; BaLLyduff ,  Co. Otf aLy; TuLIotr, Co. CarLow; BaltingLass,
co. wickLow; Talbots Inch, co. Ki Lkenny; and Derrygarth, co. Tipperary.
- IRL 97:000 for one project in the potato sector in respect of faciLities
for the production of frozen chips at BaLLyLinan, Co. Laois.
- IRL 1'g8,L10 for the provision of egg grading fac'iLities at CastLebridge,
Co . l.lex f ord .
IRL 3 -596.303 is granted for 12 projects-
-  IRL 764-817 tor two projects in the fish  sector both at Killybegs,
Co. Donega L .
-  IRL ?.510.999 for three projects in the meat sector which incLudes the
provision of meat processing facitities  at Lough Egish, Co. Monaghan,
modernisation of meat process'ing faciLities  at Rooskey, Co. Roscommon
and the prov'ision of additionaL meat processing  f aci Lit'ies at
Ba L Lyhaun'i s, Co. Mayo.
-  IRL 235.430 for six projects in the egg and pouLtry sector to incLude
the modernisation of egg process'ing faci tities  at the foLLowing
locat i ons :
Scotstown, Co. Monaghan;
Se L Loo, Co. Monaghan;
Scotshouse, Co. Monaghan;
GLenamaddy,  Co. GaLwaY;
CastLebLaney, Co. Monaghan;  and
BaLLina, Co. Mayo
ITALY
An aid awaFtled of LIT 56 11O 786 369 is granted for a totat of 64 projects
in ItaLy.
1. GeneraL appropriat'ions :
-LIT 17 339 379 340 is awarded to 38 proj,ects in Ital.y.
-LIT 1 936 621 831 for three projects in the fish products sector : extens'ion/ccns-
truction of a fish process'ing pLant at Chioggia and at CaorLe (Venezia); construc-
tion of a centre for cLeaning moLLuses and marketing at TaLamona di 0rbeteLLo
(Grosseto)
-LIT 429 075 515 for one project in the meat sector :  construction of a pigmeat
process'ing pLant at Borgo va L di Taro (Parma)
-LIT 3 2Og 317 427 for seven pnojects in the nriIk sector: modernisation and/or
extension of dairies and cheese factories at Lodi (MiLano), Radicofani (Siena),
GaLLarate (Varese), Cavatigozzi (Zemona), Brunico (BoLzano), BoLzano, Ca'deL
Bosco di Sopra (Reggio Emi L'ia)-7  -
-LIT 2 029 610 000 for three projects in the cereaLs sector: construction/extension
of processing pLant (steam tneatment, peLLeting...) and storage faciLities for
cereaLs at Caorle (Venezia), Arzergrande (Padova), and CasaLe sut SiLe (Treviso)
-LIT 4 265 394 694 tor eight projects in the wine sector: extension/'improvement
of wineries at Genazzano (Roma),Stefano BeLbo (Cuneo), Forli,  Faenza (Ravenna),
Gaiote in Chianti and Poggibonzi (Siena), CasteLbagLione  and Manranzana (Asti)
-LIT 4 830 795 220 for fourteen projects in the fruit  and vegetabLes  sector :
Construction/extension/improvement of fruits  and vegetabLes Stations at CasteL-
firmiano and Merano (BoLzano),  Revo and ALdeno (Trento), Ravasriese  (Parma),
Ferrara Migliarino and Monestir.qlo (Fernara), Ravenna Barbjano di CotignoLa, and
Massa Lombarda (Ravenna), VignoLa (Modena), AcquaLsgn6 (Pesaro), Pontasserchio
(pisa), modernisation of tomato piocessing otant at Cod'igo{o (Ferrara)
-tIT  470 103 250 for one project in the animaL feed sector: construct'ion of an
offaLe process'ing pLant at ForL'i-
-LIT 168 431 400 for one project in the oiLs sector; construction of storage fa-
c'iLities for" maize grains and sunf lowen seeds at Montevarchi.
2. Mediterranean  appropriations (1361/78)
An aid of LIT 38 771 407 029 is  awarded to 26 projects
LIT 2 745 432 388 for five projects in the fish products sector
cessing pLants at Lamezia Terme and Torne lvleLissa (Catanzano),
Ter"moLi (Campobasso) and St Antioco (CagLiari).
LIT 1 ?95 219 000 for one project in the meat sector: extension
at Oziezi (Sassari)
LIT 2 454 777 853 for three projects
ries at 0sgh'i ri  (Sassari ) and Sassari
centres at Caivano (NapoLi) SaLernro,
PaLermo and Messina.
LIT 11 514 123 591 for
of six wineries at PUL
soee and offida  (Asco
at Assemini (CegLiari)
LIT 10 455 195 517 for
Const ruct i on/extens i on
ValLedoria (Sassari),
one fnuit and vegetabl
:  construct ion of pro-
Mugnano  (Napo L'i ) ,
of a sLaughtenhouse
in the mi Lk sector: extension of cheese facto-
;  construction or extension of eight handL ing
Bari, Fogg'ia, FrancaviLLa (Brindisi),  Catani2,
LIT 7 760 477 950 for one project in the oiLs sector: construction of three proces-
s'ing, stonage and handling pLants for oLive oiL at Andria (Aa:i), Catatzaro'  S.Ma-
ria  a Vico (caserta)
seven pnojects'in the wine sector :  construction/extension
sano (Taranto), SanLur"i (CagLiapi), AIghero (Sassari), Ripatnan
l'i  Piceno) - Brrteps (CaLtanisetta) extension of a dist'i LLery
t  sssv
five projects in the fruit  and vegetabLes  sector:
of four frui t  and vegetab L es stat ions at Avezzano ( L I Aqui La) ,
RoteLLa (AscoLi Piceno), Sabaudia (Lat'i,na); construction  of
- market at Po L i coro (Matera) .-bt  '
-  LIT 2 546 1gl 000 fcr  four projects in the tobacco sector :  construction of tob,acco
processing ptants at Lanciano, PagLieta and Atessa (Chieti), npril'ia (Latina).  I
un coneours de LFR 5 087 456 a et6 octroy6 au Luxembourg ir un projet du secteur
vins et aLcotLs Qui concerne:
Modernisat'ion/extension drune cave d Remich'
Un concours de 10 700 000 HFL a ete octroy6 i  11 projets aux Pays Bas'
-  HFL 1518 125 pour 2 projets du secteur v'iande:
Construction d,une instaLLation  de decoupe de viande bovine A TwelIe(0V)s1  La
constr"uction drun abatto'ir de porcs A ScherpenzeeL (GueLdre)
-  HFL 760 000 poun 2 projets du secteur Laitier:
Construction ou instaLLation drentrep6ts i  fromage i  Zevenaar (GueLdre) et i
Woenden  (HoL Lande MeridionaLe)
-  HFL 662 747 pour 2 projets du secteun oeufs et voLaiLLes:
Conversions d La fabrication de produits frais d'un abattoir de volaiLLes it
Dedemsvaart (0V) et i  Goor (Brabant SeptentrionaL)
-  HFL 2 637 742 pour 4 projets du secteur fruits  et  L6gumes :
Agrandissement  d'une conserverie de fruits  et L69umes ir GeLdermalsen (Guet'dre)
et  L rextension dtune cri6e aux l69umes d Breda (Brabant Septentriona L)
-  HFL 5 121 3p6 pour" Itagrandissement d'une cri6e aux fLeurs coupdes d HonseLersdijk
(HoL Lande Mer"id'iona Le) .
An aid of utl  4,6A6,?86 is given to a totaL of 42 projects in the United Kingdom.
-  uKL 71A,438 for 15 projects in the fish products sector :
provision, expansion or modernisat'ion of fish/sheLLfish processing faci Lities
at Southend, North ShieLds, HuL[, Truro, Romsey, Aberdeen, Boston, Peterhead,
Annan, FLeetrood, Lerrick and North llavire ,  and l{evtoHnsterart; constnuction
of an eeL coLLection and distribution centre at GLoucester; provision of fish
pumps at Grimsby; and construction of a fish market at ScaLLotray, ShetLand.
-  UKL 1r53}rg74 for 7 projects in the meat and pigrneat products sector :
nodernisation of a Livestock market at Gaerwen, Anglesey; provision of sheep
sIaughter.ingandprocessingfaciLitiesatcampsie,Co.Londonderry;provisirrn
of meat processing faciLities  at Portadoun and Inverurie; provision or expansion/
modernisation of pigmeat processing faciLities at IhoghiLL (Co-Antrim),
tlakef ieLd and Hyde.I
j -9-
-  UKL 652,667 for 2 Frojects in the m'iLk sector :
const.r.-tion or improvement of rniIk processing faciLities at Peterborough and
Frome.
-  UKL 217,662 for ? projects in the eggs and pouttry sector :
improvement of pouLtrymeat processing faciLities at Lurgan and Newbridge.
-  UKL 5701679 for 6 projects in the cereals sector :
construction or expansion of grain storage faciLities at Southminster,  Eye, Diss,
Sutton St. James, North Kessick and Thornbush.
-  UKL 891959 for 3 projects in the fruit  and vegetabLes sector :
provision or extension of vegetabLe storage and/or packing facilities at Cupar'
ltlontrose and Inverness.
-  UKL 1621709 for 3 projects in the seeds sector :
improvement of seed processing pLants at Betfast, Bassingstoke  and Edinburgh.
-  UKL 671 1198 for 4 projects in the potato sector :
construction of a potato store at lrlarsham, construction of potato grading and
packing faci Lities at Bridgeater; improvement/expansion of potato crisp
faciLities at PauLsgrove and Leicester.